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In the lleur's Den.
There is living in northern Maine an old

man who, in his childhood, Liid a novel
experience which recalls the t iles of folk-
lore and the classic fables. I!e passoi a
niht i:j the den of a wild bear, coming ont
in th wvirnini? unhurt, and much plea-se- d

with the company he had kept. When he
was about 4 years old he was one afternoon
XtiX. with a pet lamb on the pr.iss near the
house, and the. two strayed toother into
the woods.

They were rfot missed for s un" hours,
ami when a hasty search for tucTn proved
unavailing, t lie father and mo her were of
course preatly alarmed, for bears and
wolves were both plentiful in the woods.
The few scattering neighbors trere roused
and the entire night was given to the hunt.

It was not until daylight that traces of
the missing hoy's tricks were discovered.
These were followed by the aid of dogsC
and the rescuers were led tot lie den of a
fhe liear. which had its quarters under a
big bowlder in a pine grove nt . he foot of a
mountain.

The bear, aroused by the dogs, eamo
out of Imt lair wkh a bold. less which
showed that she had cubs to defend, and
at sight of her everybody gave up hope of

the missing child ali.e. When,
howi-ver.tho- had shot the bear, they found
the little fellow curled up in t ie den with
a couple nt" bear whelp.?, hungry and tired,
i.:it apparently not in tin? lea-- ; injured or
frightened.

The boy w.--.s f. young to give a at:s-tor-

account, of what had happened, but
a near! mil tua ie o it from his
-t iry, t!: bear, who had come upon them
l i the vi)i! .. had made a meal off his pet
lamb, and bid then qai.'tlv ret timed to
her lair to s'.eep. The bay suit! she did not
carry him, but that he foihi ved her be- -'

-e be bail xvt Linger any lat ib ftr com-
pany, and because he wantec to see the
pretty cub,.

Ila had played with them till dark.
Then he cried to go ho;n: but did not
know the way. ami he did not dare to
leave the bear'.-- den because lit was afraid
something wo aid et him. Ti e cubs were
companion f;r him. and he seems to have
felt p;ii.- - sa- - so long as he stayed with
t hem. Youth's Companion.

A Mire Cure for Iaiiiui.
It has been our privilege to inspect an in-

creasing number of hospitals, many of
them in t he provinces, l'eiv occupations
could have greater pleasure or satis-
faction than we have received from these
visits. How many a man and woman
groans, nt the winter months especially,
and wonders what to do to pass the time
in the afternoons of manv davs. Howmany there are who become subscrilHTs toour hospitals, who give an order to theirbankers for the payment of the annualsubscription, and who then forget allabout the matter. We woubl suggest, tosuch people that they have no vet got fullvalue for their money.

It is all very well tosubscri!e to a hos-pital or to any other charity, but to stopthere is to show an absence of appreciationlittle creditable to the individ nil It is anold saying that he whopavs the piper shallselect the tune. So those who support ourhospitals are bound, not oalv in the inter-est and welfare of the publi and the pa-
tients, but in their own interests, too, toIncome familiar with their methods' of
work, and to strive to possess some smallportion, at any rate, of thf spirit which
undoubtedly animates the la-g- e majority
of those who constitute the ollicial st;iF of
these institutions. We have been im-
pressed over and over again with a feeling
that a hospital nowadays is a cheerful
place, where most people are contented and
all are genuinely happy.

Kven the sick feel that they are safe
when they find themselves in a hospital
led, and as to the children, why, a chil-
dren's ward has proved a pan.tli.se on earth
to many a little sufferer and waif, as all
our hospitals can testify. We would say,
then, to every governor, "Git full value
for your money," and if we are asked how,
we would say, "Dy making a point of visit-
ing the hospital with some si rt of regular-
ity, and so learn lessons in 1 fe, lessons in
suffering and, what is even more impor-
tant, learn to appreciate the privilege of be-

ing able to give, and moved to give, to the
eupport of institutions like these. Hos-
pital.

Of Interest to Ice Cream I'iemls.
Vanillin is the odoriferous principle of

vanilla, which is the fruit of a plant called
vanilla aromatica. Vanillic exists in the
vanilla pod to the extent of about 2 per
cent. These pods used to be very expen-
sive, but new sources of vanillin are being
discovered, and it seems likely that the va-

nilla industry will soon be extinct. Vanil-
lin, which is the only substa ice for which
the vanilla pod is valuable, has lieen found
in asparagus, raw beet sugar and asafoe-tid- a;

it likewise results from the oxidation
tit olive wood.

On a large scale it is prepa-e- d from eoni-feri- u,

a compound which occurs in the sap
of the camoium of pine trees. The latest
source of vanillin has lecn discovered by
Ilerr Schneegans in the seeds of rosa cani-na- .

These are extracted wit a ether. Part
of the ether is separated by distillation,
and the residue is agitated by sodium bi-

sulphite solution saturated with sulphur-ou-s
anhydride. Dilute sulphuric acid is

then added, and Anally, after much wash-
ing and drying, a brown o 1 is obtained
which in a few days becomes a mass of
crystals. Possibly the vanilla pod will
find a new commercial rival in these rosa
canina seeds. London Groosr.
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ARE COMING!

tORMlQ

STEFFEN,

A WOH AN'8 DISCOVEBY.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon ber and for seven years she
withstood its severed tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
roughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamriek & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen'sdrug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agencv whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the U9e of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 5(lc and 1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsun's drug store.

BUCXLKX'S AKNICA BAL VS.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers. Bait rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Trice 25 cents per
box. For 6a le bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Senator-Elec- t Peffer. of Kansas, be-
lieves m women suffraee and prohibition.
How lonely he will be in the United
States eenate.

For Over Fijty Years.
Mrj. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mr?. Winslow's Soothtng
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it. mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowt Is, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflimma-tio- n

and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children tectting is" pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

Statistics snow that the birth-rat- e in
the United States is declining. This is
the worst baby show the country has seen
yet

A teal Baliam ii Kemp's Hauim.
The dictionery siys, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's BaUam for the
throat and lungs ib the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Ma iy thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Larse bottles 50c and 51.

In the pursuit or the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
Df Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It ifl a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
ruggiste.

Do Yon Cougat
Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 50s andfl.

I bad a severe attack of catarrh and be-

came so deaf I could not hear common
conversation. I suffered terribly from
roaring in my bead. I procured a bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm, and in three weeks
could hear as well as I ever could, and
now I can say to all who re afflicted with
the worst of diseases, catarrh, take Ely's
Cream Balm and be cured. It ia worth
$1 000 to any man, woman or child, suf-
fering from catarrh. A. E. Newman,
Grayling, Mich.

NOVELTY, of
inxr a. w days.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND
Corner Second and Harrisen Sts., DAVENPORT, I A.

Advertising
It la said will sell anything, this ia
true in a measure; but for uuying
qualities- ,- merit ia the test. Extensive
advertising may 6ell any tldng where
It is new or unknown, but after It
comes into general use, It Is judged
according to its worth. The continued
and steady growth of Swift's Specific

U the best evidence of its excellence.
It la most popular where it Is best

known. Every bottle Bold, sella ten
others. Everyone that takes it be-
comes its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Llood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Svurc Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga
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Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH, R, COLD In

the HEAD, SORE THROAT, CAKKER,

ant! BRONCHITIS.
Price si.no. iint rtotues.

For Sale by leading Druggists.
PrtETAtlEB CULT IJT

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.
62 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO, ILL.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
Rouse Builders.

M anu factnrcr of

Saeh. Doors, TiiinOs. SUinc. Flooring.
Wainscoatine.

aai! U kimla of wood work' for builders.Eighteenth St., bet fbird and Fonrth eve..
RUCK ILAXD.

3 HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
nEALtU IS

SOFT AND IIAKD

KINDLING "WOOD

OlUce 1 131 Sjrond avenue, corner Fifteenth at.
Telephone No. 1033.

ran. sandews
ELECTRIC BELT

wrrHsuspcNSDmrv row

. , Mi IS I J - -

AVTFf IS CUKK t thl.
IMPROVE" riECTfilC Sill AND SUSPERS0R1
rktrikb OM.l, Mxlr I..r tht Tltir .ufpoe. Imrr mt liwnll Hr.li amngtfwt,. SIM, twwtb.I. CiMillMMtt larrvali nt hfMivh .11 w l.A K

PARTK. 'horn ti II. I.IM m4 S MIIIKIM SMRFM.TH.
Ktortrir .Mrr( Imushiii. nr forreii in euK
H&I.T and immrj i mm rl ort rv.M IMr
trtiH, I'nrnl in - month. Smlnl pannhlrt .'tv.8JDFN ET.ECTEICCO.. lUUMUrii., CHICAO. ILL

Music Teaching.
After 22 jreari experience to teaching Tntni-men- Ul

Haalc, I will pramiae yon more theory with
less lesaona for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under onr enpervision. riven each Juvenile pnpll.

Teachers will aave money to order their ManicBook of a One-thi- rd nil of marked price on
Bheet music to every one. Leave orders, namingauthor, at my magic rooms, 1401 Bacon d avenue.Bock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1406 Brady St., Davenport. Ia.
MRS. C. A. KEBE&KR.

MDISEAS ST?
now mm in ii
Call or aenij for einmUr nw
uie rmmt rawrreloon eu irn of I ' ,

luon.Ctum-r.Bru.-ht'vIMwA-

Eczema., firtihii:- - lf I..... .
...i. .

arrh. Tumor.. Moijkc Ti..m!... a. r
mtf eiaaa BvRitnr......

AgrM' wanted ererywliera. RADAHS Ci Uti-- K VllltaC4... tar. Hnraira mm ArfaaM a.- -. lu.

MFDICATFO

COMPLEXION
Impart a trani-norrn- - to thcpWin. fta.

I I novna all plnilea. trvklra and Knr
aalaby all lor at eta

u in atamr byOWDER. J.A.ruxxaafc

YMELTIDE'S
school or JS; & cTrc52,.,emoe'

TELEGRAPHY liS?u.
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MILLINERY,

OZZONI'S

which we shall

PURE ill
TRIPLE I

PREPARED I'M
FROM Ify

FrankNadierV
CHEMIST Vlf.

kliF
ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

For Ij a"l Crt claaa c;rorrry dralrra.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,
-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of farnishlcs a'.l kinds

or Stores with Castlnr ot ft cent
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added whrre all k'.nda or machine

work wUl be doce first class.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

A. 0. HUESING.
--Real Estate--

-A- ND-

Insurance Agent
Represent, among other lme-tr- ed ana well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he foUowtus;:
Royal Insurance Company, of Enrland.
Wrarbeater Fire Ina. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Oo Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, R. T.
Citisena Ins. Co.. of Pituburgh, Pa.
Pun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of Calif ornia.
Security Ina. Co.. New Biveo, Co-- a.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ina. Oo . Milwaukee. Wis
German Fire Ins. Ooof Peoria, III.
Office Cor. 18th 8t., and Scoad Are.

ROCK ISLAND. TIX.

CHAS. McHUGH,

Pi. R. M Steamship
TICKET BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Broken Aseta)
RkDUOXD RATZS TO ALL PoUTTS.

OFTIC1 In Adams Bzpreas OSes ander
Harper Hovae.

may found anTI1IS PAPEtl ItOVELLtOO--
t GEO. P.

anta BraaatJ (10 Ccraoa
f treats, where erf

i? iOt St AB CEDV03K.

have an immense

READ
Frank Young's

MENU.

FlfH

Fresh Fiah. White Fi.b.Od Fi.h.
8sdTs,8moked Halibut.
Pickled Dcrriog. Smoked B'otUr.
Lirje Fat Mtckerri.
Ctonrd Smoked Trout,

Brook Trou
Mrimp.
Lobftert.

Boneleat SarJioes,
Clam Cbowdtr.

Fanct Bottlk niHrs
P. Exilun A Co. l)!iTf.

Peas,
MoiLroot,

Prerv'd Ginger,
Cress & Blukwii; MtJgctt,
Jcnnv Lied Stuffed Mangoes,
I aborted Rtd Currant Jelly,

Uaj.lfrry and Strawberry Jelly,
DurkeeSaUd Dreasio;.
Arm ur Es'.ract of B;ef.
Brody Picklt s.
Peaches, S'.rawbenks, etc.

Cnr.KSE

Edam. From as de B:ir,
Imported Sis,
NeufarhUj. Sap Sapo,
Cream and Limburt r.

CoEFEES

Wilow. Rtnd & Watson.
Chafe & Suoford's,
High Rrade Co (Teres always oa hand.

Meais
Armour'a Star BonelcM Bacon.

Hams,
Gi!more's Hams and Bacon,

Pure L'f Lard.
Ti&a Fttt, Boneleu Uxti

Poultry aJwajfonfaaod.
Frctts

Malaga Grapes,
Ban anas. Apples,
Florida Orarg-r- and Lemons.

1103, Third avenu.
TelephonXo. 11CS.

KASCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ai seas or

1200.00 and Upwarda
For tale, secured on land worth from

three to fire times tho amount
of the loan.

Interest ? per eent seal a&aaaU, coliscted aaremitted free of tUira
E. W. HURST,

Attosjtxt at Law
Rooms S and 4 Masonic Temple,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

W. C. MAUCKER,

Havtaf purchased lbs

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had reettea for tbe bo-te- l

baaiaesa, ia bow prepared to accom-
modate transient giesU.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He Is also enmed ia the

Grocery Business
at the same place wit a choice lot of Orocerles.Farm prodace a apeclaU:.

ROTAGOM
DF.DI EFTENBACHsin ii r Si( csst itinitaa4 BSIBASV ttlul List-m-a a.

wisii-asc- s tn mitTnaiara urate, vtaa mm mmrm

lmymmwmmt TallTT St itarrlilTatlT.BMsaaV
mm4 aMtiiMnHiiaan. aVaajaMtfaa.M ill I k aaal .m at. mi II

THCCarUiliiali,tsrtbaU.t. IStnl.ST,miinAAliAbh.

assortment
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I

4

warn
c;r.r.rrrrriUiw-a5KU-) iwi i iso so.

It stla IrsJlnr illi thi Gnrtatt

SKILL and SUCCESS
JAT.T.l

wM essarw V. tsafj tjaeaV A A ft I sV--

NEFVOUa DEBlLtTY. Leal Mam.
Kood. FaUac Memory, Pteaaa,
lemble Drra.Hca4 ae Baca Ube mi
C!erflern lea4tc is esiiy 4ecy mm pwst Casta
TefnptMMi n toaaaitjr. ima4 x mrm itaraiiy Syecw
satti'wS win uifi Mrom

aSYPHIUIS a mh bad Elao9 aaU SfciSl
D fnii,iifei:r rvrr..

er.4 URINARY coaxAasnaL
Cleet,Coerthoea, Etruture, Varicocele mm4
aM tinr-mmc- rt U Ceait-tau- rr Cya nmmi
frtop- - r without avurr a fcimat.a. AAdsTS or
s0 km.

experiments. Are ami esperWDCwlmprtnt. Ceaaa'.tataoa tree m-- aacred.
a au f wif,piaf fti rnwaFtt r at I :a. ' ! T t iir rOar.

atitr- - tn ali fn,M ( a. aaK li. Y.'mArr mm Htmrj tiia.rtM.liiilMri tad taaal 1 nll). I lrrUIal. I at art k. ail I4ai. Mia sad er.
No atirt V I ,, fi.il! t, nrrrM eriit

IC. Srri-- n uii 1 a.4 a or asJceaa
F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,

160 So. C'.ark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
m m h, tvw 1 tnira tbaaaasi. .- - " v mm m w najaxaa.T 3

rf4 trtwm ti fi-it'- lr. M ia.

' 1 mm ,4 ml.mm a -

W iDDLEIBED MEN 'aj!V"3- -?Aua.
lxatl.Tlml4i.4rai iM rwlcmf

TeratmM a Sal.. fVrtaia ana ,ar (t UK.
SEUIK&L FAST! LLES.L.rr.'l'L.'lamiaHmilniiA H i ,.

m bo ha. lamil mumwm W ifcuaJi.im. f r tmrrOm-- Nullnal laaiW aka a aarraa.ae r imtmm aualhaa Hnnvli Mxlw-irw- a aa mrm au
Ct.arrr4l itlirrMUvjwirAMinttOTMv ttngrvl --- n t'l a la I ai laiia,.
HOWE TFIlTyEITrZ-'a- tOMitai If a a tAu aiar4 aa mm.

II William--,,- .,,
. ...... aiai ia-- tmnt ttatn , as tar.ZZmlr.,,. iM m

af nt M I" atA

OTCKIE EUTB9PHIC TZXZZZCmu w arm. f . auir-w- . ma '- - - mtmrnOcaAMUlAtW'Mh. Artflt.
Ztmu CMCMICat CO.,IS9 Vitcoaaia SmtT. stu.MaXC, VBL

THE M0L1HE SAYIN6S BASK
(Cbartrd hy lie Lrpls'.atare of HUaeav)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Opca 4m?.f from I a. V. u I P. V ., as 4 oaTaosaj aad tardav Bvealtars frota 7 lea o'clock.

Intcrxat allowM on Despoaiu at Ike rate)
Of 4 X t CtCL 1J A r.BT-- m

Deposits ivceiTed in amounts of
f 1 tind Upwards.

erCXRlTT AS DAD VAST AG .
.Tae prlvas properly of tbe Tratee to reepsa.
hie la tLe drpoMVara. The oScers aretrl frota tMrrowioc acyof rta saacera. Miaoraaad avarrted wocat-- a rttcrcu-- by epec-- i law.

r"c':-- V. ""iiiuki, frwaidecl: rsev-n- i'ta.n, Vice Presided; c. T. Utaaswar.Caahler.
Tararaas: S. W. Kia-W-k, Porter kjasar.

r- - J Mas lea, ii. U BiwaraaC
rjirasa DtriHr. A .nrtl. I. a. Iloalar, C

17 I be obly cbartere4 Sarlrn Be&k ta BackIsland Coaau.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store.
HORST VON ECZCKRITZ. nariaaotot

sacjBTiaai a 8raciaATT.

Foorth Aye. aj.tl TwentT.Thlrcl 8C

J. M. BUFORD,
-- GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The o'd F.rs a-- d Tiate-trie- 4 Oowaatloa

repreaet-ui- .

MSSES PROMPTLY ?M.
aUtcaMfewaaaayreUUds aa sar caa aCaraLt aar a atiwaas-- la aaaTali .ii
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